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Demand Control Ventilation
Demand controlled ventilation (DCV) is an au-
tomatic adjustment of ventilation equipment 
according to the choice of the occupant. DCV 
is a control method that modulates the volume 
exchange of fresh air or outside air into an en-
closed space such as a home or office space by 
mechanical air conditioning equipment.

Most water distribution facilities work on de-
mand so why should it be any different when it 
comes to ventilation. 

The whole concept of DCV is to provide fresh 
air at the right time where this is useful to the 
occupants. Any activity that emits indoor ai pol-
lution such as a shower, preparation in a kitchen 
or even the simple release of odours metabolic 
compounds generagtes the demand for a great-
er ventilation system to remove the pollution 
quickly.

Every InvaVent ventilation system is designed 
that at every moment DCV offers an optimiza-
tion of heating consumption and indoor air qual-
ity, on a fully automated basis. 

Apart from being extremely effective for the 
comfort of the occupant, the DCV system has 
numerous other benefits.



The InvaVent DCV system applies humidity sensitive technology to air inlets, grilles, and 
exhaust units located in rooms where humidity reflects the level of indoor pollution (lounge, 
bedrooms, bathrooms). 

InvaVent

Controlled Extract

Controlled Supply

Demand Controlled Ventilation (DCV)
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InvaVent ProDCV Unit

Reduced average power consumption of the demand controlled exhaust fan

Less clogging of filters, air ducts and terminals

Increased life of demand controlled exhaust fans

Greater availability of pressure and airflow for terminals

Reduced size of air ductwork to gain on valuable floor space

InvaVents demand controlled ventialtion systems offers airflow adapted moment by moment 
to the needs of the occupants resulting in a reduce of thermal loss, limited moisture prob-
lems and improved air quality.

Demand controlled ventilation holds many indirect benefits resulting from the reduction of 
average airflow:



The InvaVent Pro demand controlled ventilation unit ensures the permenant renewal of air in 
domestic dwellings. The InvaVent Pro is complimented with humidity controlled extract vents 
for wet rooms and air intake vents for main rooms that allow the introduction of new air. 

Demand Controlled Ventilation (DCV)

Key Features
 Low profile body (<19cm) of expanded polipro-

pilene (EPP), which confers a very low sound level 
and a minimum weight (3kg).

 Extraction: 4 Ø80 spigots, pivoting 90º, and 1 Ø125 
spigot 

 Discharge: 1 Ø125 spigot, with adapter for Ø160. 
 4 caps to close unused spigots.
 Fixing system to make easier its mounting in false 

ceilings.

SAP Appendix Q - Approved Results

Configuration Specific Fan Power

Kitchen + 1 Wet Room 0.43
Kitchen + 2 Wet Room 0.37
Kitchen + 3 Wet Room 0.36
Kitchen + 4 Wet Room 0.36
Kitchen + 5 Wet Room 0.35
Kitchen + 6 Wet Room 0.34

Specification

Model InvaVent Pro Constant 
Pressure Unit

Code
Capacity 5 Extracts (1 Kitchen + 

4 Wet)
Type Demand Controlled 

Ventilation
Installation Floor, Ceiling or Wall
Motor AC
Voltage 230
Absorbed Power (W) 50
Absorbed Power Half (W) < 30
Intensity Absorbed (A) 0.2
Power Level sound
(dB(A)) 34

SAP Appendix Q Certified
Ideal For Houses
Ideal For Apartments

Constructive Specification

Frequency 50 Hz
Voltage 1-230V - 50Hz
Construction
Discharge Diamter 150mm
Weight 5.35kg
Motor Characteristics
Number of Poles 4
Voltage 1-230V - 50Hz
IP Rating IPX2
Motor Insulation B



The InvaVent Pro demand controlled ventilation unit ensures the permenant renewal of air in 
domestic dwellings. The InvaVent Pro is complimented with humidity controlled extract vents 
for wet rooms and air intake vents for main rooms that allow the introduction of new air. 

InvaVent ProDCV Unit

ErP DATA
Commission Regulation (EU N°1253/2014 of July 2014
Information Requirements (Annex V)
Identifier 5209353700
SEC Average Climate (kWh/(m2.an)) -12,5
SEC Cold Climate (kWh/(m2.an)) -29
SEC Warm Climate (kWh/(m2.an)) -3
Typology RVU unidrectional
Type of Drive 1-Speed
Type of HRC None
Thermal Efficiency (%) 0
Maximum Flow Rate (m3/h) 236
Electrical Power Input at Maximum Flow Rate (W) 24.76
Sound Power Level (LWA) 47
Reference Flow Rate (m3/s) 0.0463
Reference Pressue Difference (pa) 135,1
SPI (W/m3/h) 0.1484
Control Factor 1
Identifier 5209353700
Control Typology Manual
Maximum External Leakage for BVU and UVU (%) 5
Annual Electricity Consumption - Average Climate 
(kWh/a) 185.92
Annual Electricity Consumption - Warm Climate (kWh/a) 185.92
Annual Electricity Consumption - Cold Climate (kWh/a) 185.92
Annual Heating Saved - Average Climate (kWg/a) 17.15
Annual Heating Saved - Warm Climate (kWh/a) 7.76
Annual Heating Saved - Cold Climate (kWh/a) 33.55

Dimensions
A 400
B 435
C 460
D1 80
D2 125
DR 160
E 45
H 185



Major Activation Modes

InvaVent

Humidity Sensitive Airflow
The humidity sensor uses the tendency of polyamide strips to become shorter when 
the relative humidity of the air decreases and longer when it increases. When humidity 
increases in one room the shutters open wider whilst in a lower humidity room the shut-
ters will be more closed. The opening of the shutters are unaffected by external climate 
conditions as the nhumidity sensor will only measure the moisture internally.

Airflow Activated by a CO2 or VOC 
Both the CO2 and VOC sensors operate the same way. At the time of installation the 
opening threshold is selected. The airflow is at the minimum rate when levels of CO2 or 
VOC are below the correct level. The grille will open to the maximum airflow when the 
pollution exceeds the threshold for as long as the pollutant level exceeds the threshold.

Manually Activated Airflow
The occupant can manually activate the airflow level at the exhaust unit to quickly remove 
stale air, excess moisture and unpleaseant odours. This can be simply activated by an 
‘on/off’ switch on the unit.

Airflow Activated by a Presence Detector
The detector activates automatically once it detecs a presence in the room which  then 
opens the shutters of the exhaust unit for maximum airflow. When moisture is not suffi-
cent to reveal of a high pollution level such as the use of toilets or random occupation in 
offices this process is used. The presence detector has a 4 meter rnage and 100° angle 
of detection. 

Demand Controlled Ventilation (DCV)
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Key Features
 Available in Ø100 or Ø125
 Accoustic humidity controlled 
 UV and weather-resistant external wall grille

Specification

Model Inva HY SC
Capacity (Non-Room)
Type DCV Supply Vent
Installation Wall
Humidity-controlled air inlet Ø 100 to Ø 125
Airflow 6/45 m³/h
L (mm) 220
H (mm) 150
W (mm) 52

The InvaVent controller mechanism is based on a small, precise device which measures 
relative humidity in the room and directly adjusts the air flow while adapting the ventilation 
performance to the humidity level.

InvaVent ProControlled Supply 
Vents

Key Features
 Removable hygrometer
 Flow rate stabilization function
 Trickle vent with humidity control
 Adjusts the air flow while adapting the ventilation 

performance
 Aluminium body

Specification

Model Inva HY RA
Nominal flow [m3/h] Open 26,1
Nominal flow [m3/h] Closed 5,7
Acoustic Insulation Open Dn,e,w = 34 (-1; -1) dB
Acoustic Insulation Closed Dn,e,w = 37 (0; -1) dB
L (mm) 420
H (mm) 33
W (mm) 26



Key Features
 Flow modulation 
 Continuous base (“trickle”) airflow
 Boost extraction rate
 Activated electrically
 Humidity controlled airflow

Specification

Model - Humidity only InvaVent Pro Constant 
Pressure Unit

Capacity 1 Wet Room
Type DCV Extract Vent
Installation Ceiling
Power (v) 230
L (mm) Ø 100mm
W (mm) Ø 155mm
H (mm) Ø 80mm - Ø 125mm
Sleeves crossing slab Ø 125mm

InvaVent extract vents with flow modulation provides an airflow that is either fixed or varies 
in line with the room’s ambient relative humidity depending on the model chosen. Certain 
models also provide a boost extraction rate, with or without a time-out, that can be activated 
electrically or triggered by presence detection. 

InvaVent ProControlled Extract 
Vents

When a room is occupied its relative humidity increases. The air inlets open more to increase 
airflow and improve the evacuation of stale air. Activity in wet rooms such as the kitchen, 
bathroom, toilets etc ... is accompanied by water vapour emissions. The exhaust units in-
crease the openning with the relative humidity, evacuating polluted air quickly and efficently 
and increasing the airflow.

InvaVent



InvaVent ProDemand Controlled 
Ventilation

InvaVents demand controlled ventialtion systems offers airflow adapted moment by moment 
to the needs of the occupants resulting in a reduce of thermal loss, limited moisture prob-
lems and improved air quality.

Demand controlled ventilation holds many indirect benefits resulting from the reduction of 
average airflow:
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Key Features
 Flow modulation 
 Continuous base (“trickle”) airflow
 Boost extraction rate
 PRI sensor controlled

Specification

Model - PIR Sensor InvaVent Pro Constant 
Pressure Unit

Capacity 1 Wet Room
Type DCV Extract Vent
Installation Ceiling
Power (v) 230
L (mm) Ø 100mm
W (mm) Ø 155mm
H (mm) Ø 80mm - Ø 125mm
Sleeves crossing slab Ø 125mm
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